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The  present  study  aimed  to compare  the  plant  food  diet  of  woolly  spider  monkeys  (Brachyteles  arach-
noides)  inhabiting  Intervales  State  Park  in  São  Paulo,  Brazil,  with  medicinal  plant  species  used by  humans
in  the  surrounding  areas  of the  park.  The  diet  of a group  of  woolly  spider  monkeys  living in  an  Atlantic  for-
est  area  was  recorded  during  43  months  of  ﬁeldwork.  Fifty-three  species  (87 food  items)  were  recorded.
Plant  specimens  were  collected  and  identiﬁed  at the  University  of  São  Paulo  and  the  Botanical  Institute
of  São  Paulo  State.  Using  semi-structured  interviews,  ethnomedicinal  data  were  also  collected  from  four
preselected  respondents  regarding  the  human  therapeutic  value  of  these  plants.  The  study  showed  that
24.5%  (13/53)  of these  species  are  used  by residents  around  the park for medicinal  purposes.  Of these
thirteen,  seven  species  also  have  validated  pharmacological  properties,  and  three  are  utilized  by  localtlantic forest
edicinal plants
residents  for  similar  medicinal  purposes.  Overlap  in the  plant  food/medicinal  diet  of woolly  spider  mon-
key populations  elsewhere  were  also  noted,  suggesting  potential  overlap  in their  medicinal  value  for
humans  and  primates.  The  similarities  between  the ingestion  of  plants  by primates  and  their  medici-
nal  use  by  humans  provide  a bio-rational  for the search  of bioactive  plants  in  the  primate  diet.  Further
detailed  investigation  of  their  pharmacological  and  phytochemical  value  is warranted.
Published  by Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  on  behalf  of Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Farmacognosia.  This  is an open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
ntroduction
Most primates have a diverse plant based diet, from which they
btain the needed calories and nutrients necessary for survival
nd reproduction (Oats, 1987; Altmann, 1998; Lambert, 2011). The
ajor plant dietary strategies are frugivory and folivory, supple-
enting this with seeds, sap, bark and ﬂowers (Carvalho, 1996;
ambert, 2011). However, plants provide more then just nutri-
nts. Plants also contain a variety of secondary metabolites that
ave largely been viewed as deterring primates from eat them
Glander, 1982). It has also been shown that many different primate
pecies ingest plants containing both nutritional and medicinal
alue, suggesting that these secondary metabolites could actually
e beneﬁcial to the health of the user (e.g. Sifaka: Carrai et al., 2003;Please cite this article in press as: Petroni, L.M., et al. Medicinal plant
E. Geoffroy, 1806) – a bio-rational for the search of new medicine
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.002
orilla: Cousins and Huffman, 2002; chimpanzee: Huffman, 2003;
rief et al., 2005, 2006; Japanese macaque: MacIntosh and Huffman,
010).
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.002
102-695X/Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. on behalf of Sociedade Brasileira de Farm
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Building on the work of animal self-medication, an identiﬁed
path for the discovery of new drugs of potential value to humans
is based on the evaluation of the medicinal potential of the diet
of great apes, Old World monkeys and prosimians (Ohigashi et al.,
1994; Huffman et al., 1998; Krief et al., 2004). The basic premise
of this process, also known as zoopharmacognosy (Rodriguez and
Wrangham, 1993) is that animals utilize plant secondary metabo-
lites and other non-nutritional substances in the diet as a form
of passive prevention or treatment for diseases such as parasite
infection (Huffman, 1997). Huffman points out that the challenge
of interpreting self-medication in animals is to distinguish between
possible indirect medicinal beneﬁts derived from limited ingestion
of plants rich in secondary compounds of biological signiﬁcance
(medicinal foods), versus the limited and situation speciﬁc inges-
tion of non-nutritional items that are processed solely for their
therapeutic medicinal properties (e.g. Huffman and Seifu, 1989;
Huffman et al., 1993). One thing, that sets medicinal foods aparts in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides,
s for human use? Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
from normal dietary food items high in nutritional value, is the
biological properties present in dietary items eaten at seasonally
limited periods in small amounts, with no signs of illness, that
have use in human traditional medicine for ailments common to
acognosia. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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IFig. 1. Location of Intervales State Park, São Paulo state, Ribeir
oth humans and animals. The plant diet of neo-tropical primate
as remained under-studied and under reported in these aspects
Janzen, 1978; Glander, 1994).
Brazil has an incalculable wealth of traditions, customs and cul-
ural traits that still linger, especially in traditional societies. Plants
omprise part of the identity of a group of people because they
eﬂect what they are and what they think as well as their relation-
hips with their surroundings (Medeiros et al., 2004). Therefore, the
se of plants for therapeutic purposes is part of a social and eco-
ogical context, and most of the speciﬁcities of such use can only be
nderstood in this context.
Understanding the role of plants in the diet of neo-tropical pri-
ates and how these plants may  be used to promote health is a
otential new avenue to help understand the biological bases and
rigins of traditional practices within efforts to develop potential
ioactive compounds. Using this bio-rational, the present study
imed to compare the plants contained in the diet of woolly spider
onkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides) inhabiting Intervales State Park
n São Paulo, Brazil, to the plant species used in human medicine
round the park.
aterials and methods
thics
This study was  approved by the Unifesp Ethics Committee (CEP-
NIFESP) under the process number 031538/2016, and Terms of
onsent (TCLE) were obtained from respondents.
tudy area and groups
Intervales State Park (ISP) is located in the southern region of the
tate of São Paulo, headquartered in the municipality of Ribeirão
rande (24◦12′ to 24◦25′ S and 48◦03′ to 48◦30′ W).  ISP has an area
f 49,888 ha and is connected to three other Conservation Units:
arlos Botelho State Park, Xitué Ecological Station and Alto RibeiraPlease cite this article in press as: Petroni, L.M., et al. Medicinal plant
E. Geoffroy, 1806) – a bio-rational for the search of new medicine
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.002
tate Park (Fig. 1).
According to The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, B. arach-
oides has been categorized as an endangered species since 1982.
n Brazil, the distribution of woolly spider monkeys is currentlynde municipality (24◦12′ to 24◦25′ S and 48◦03′ to 48◦30′ W).
restricted to isolated, scattered areas because of anthropogenic
disturbances, ranging from deforestation to indiscriminate hunt-
ing (Lemos de Sá, 1988). The group of woolly spider monkeys
reported here consisted of 39 individuals occupying an area of use
of 1216.35 ha (Petroni, 1993, 2000).
Species and food items used by woolly spider monkeys
A behavioural study of woolly spider monkeys was conducted
during 43 months of ﬁeldwork, from 1989 to 1990 and from 1994 to
1997, by one of the authors (Petroni, L.M.). The daily activities of the
woolly spider monkeys were recorded ad libitum (Altmann, 1974).
The present study performed a qualitative analysis of the diet of the
group studied. The calculation of the intake of each food item was
based on the number of observations in which each item was  con-
sumed by woolly spider monkeys. The samples of plant specimens
observed in the diet of monkeys were collected for identiﬁca-
tion purposes using the dry method (Mori et al., 1985) consisted
of the following: branches, ﬂowers or fruits knocked down or
picked from treetops by the monkeys. Food items were classiﬁed
into ﬂower, fruit, and leaf categories. All of the plant specimens
were identiﬁed by researchers from the Universidade de São Paulo,
Department of Ecology and from the Botanical Institute of Sao Paulo
State, and their exsiccates were deposited in the corresponding
herbaria.
Ethnomedicine
Semi-structured interviews, ﬁeld diary and participant obser-
vation were used during ﬁeldwork (Bernard, 1988) to obtain
knowledge of the people living around the park, regarding the
medicinal use of the plants included in the diet of woolly spider
monkeys. The authors selected four respondents in April 2016,
based on their recognition by other local residents as holders of
knowledge on medicinal plants. These correlations were performeds in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides,
s for human use? Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
using both the popular and scientiﬁc names of the plants because
the respondents are also park rangers and have thus learned the
scientiﬁc names of the plants through helping local botanical
researchers.
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The uses of plants by primates and humans were organized, and
heir biological activities as reported in the pharmacological sci-
ntiﬁc literature, as well as other studies on diet of woolly spider
onkeys, were assessed to impart greater robustness to the data,
nabling inferences on any potential bioactive compounds. One of
he limitations of our study is that we did not collect speciﬁc data
n the health of individuals when feeding. This was  not a part of
nitial study.
esults and discussion
lant food diet of woolly spider monkeys
The diet of woolly spider monkeys recorded at Intervales State
ark contained 53 plant species, from which 87 different items were
aten; leaves, fruits and ﬂowers. An equal number of leaves (45.5%)
nd fruit (45.5%) items were recognized, with ﬂowers (9%) repre-
enting only a small proportion of the diet. These species belonged
o 27 families (Box 1). Among them, Myrtaceae had the greatest
umber of food species (n = 10) represented, followed by Fabaceae
.l. (n = 8), Lauraceae (n = 4), Moraceae (n = 3), Celastraceae, Euphor-
iaceae, Rubiaceae, Sapotaceae and Urticaceae (two species
ach). The remaining families were represented by one species
ach.
In order to analyze the diet of Intervales State Park woolly spi-
er monkeys compared with that of B. arachnoides populations
lsewhere, we compared our list with published records in the liter-
ture (Box 1). The sites for which literature was  available included
wo states of southeastern Brazil: state of São Paulo: Intervales
tate Park, municipality of Ribeirão Grande (Vieira and Izar, 1999),
azenda Barreiro Rico, municipality of Anhembi (Assumpc¸ ão, 1983;
ilton, 1984; Martins, 2008), Carlos Botelho State Park, municipal-
ty of São Miguel Arcanjo (Talebi et al., 2005; Bueno et al., 2013);
nd state of Minas Gerais: Fazenda Montes Claros, municipality of
ontes Claros (Brozek, 1991). A complete comparison was difﬁ-
ult, as the part consumed was not always indicated and in some
nstances plant foods were only listed to the genus level or incom-
lete species were given.
Food items in species from the Myrtaceae family (n = 17), fol-
owed by those of Lauraceae (n = 5) and Fabaceae s.l. (n = 3) were
ecognized for B. arachnoides at Carlos Botelho State Park (Moraes,
992). These families are among the most common in the region
f the Intervales and Carlos Botelho State Parks (Hueck, 1972). In
inas Gerais state, food plant species from the families Fabaceae
.l., Myrtaceae and Moraceae were among the main dietary com-
onents of B. arachnoides there (Brozek, 1991).
Overall, ﬁfteen species in the same genus were recorded in the
iets of these different populations; seven of which were the same
pecies (marked with an asterisk in Box 1). Ten out of the ﬁf-
een species had at least one part of the same plant consumed by
onkeys at one or more other sites. The main items reported to be
onsumed were leaves, fruits and ﬂowers. Among the plant food
tems mentioned in Box 1, whose ingested parts were reported,
here was a predominance of fruit (70%), followed to a much lesser
xtent by leaves (20%), seeds (5%) and ﬂowers (5%). The main
ood source of Brachyteles is fruit. However, Martins (2008) found
hat depending on location habitat, fruit consumption occupies
etween 21% and 71% of the average annual feeding time of B.
rachnoides.
A study conducted by Milton (1984) in Barreiro Rico, São PauloPlease cite this article in press as: Petroni, L.M., et al. Medicinal plant
E. Geoffroy, 1806) – a bio-rational for the search of new medicine
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.002
tate, found a higher number of leaves in the diet of woolly
pider monkeys than in a study conducted by Strier (1986) in
ontes Claros, Minas Gerais state, where a higher number of fruits
as observed. These dietary differences are mainly related to the PRESS
armacognosia xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 3
existence of a higher number of species that provide fruits in
Montes Claros than in Barreiro Rico (Strier, 1986).
Ethnomedicinal and pharmacological properties of the diet
Evidence for possible medicinal activity in the diet of woolly
spider monkeys, either ethnomedicinally or pharmacologically val-
idated, was  recognized in 37.7% (20/53 species) of the species
listed in Box 1. Of these, thirteen were reported by the four local
respondents as being used for ethnomedicinal purposes, fourteen
had reported pharmacological activity, while seven had both eth-
nomedicinal and pharmacological records.
The ethnomedicinal uses described for these species were; lax-
ative/purgative (n = 5), wound healer, cold remedy (n = 3 each),
stimulant, bronchitis, ulcers/gastritis, hoarseness, warms the body
(n = 2 each). Other less frequently listed properties, represented by
one species each were, asthma, fracture, hypotensive, aphrodisiac,
postpartum weakness, hepatitis, rheumatism, cleanser, infection,
clotting agent, digestive (n = 1 each). Some species had multiple
uses reported, e.g.  Tapirira guianensis was used as a purgative,
wound healer and other treatment for cuts. The fact that the indica-
tion to ﬁght a cold is almost always accompanied by the expression
warms the body stands out. According to respondents, the sensa-
tion imparted is that of comfort because the body becomes warm,
mitigating the undesirable cold symptoms.
Twenty-six percent (14/53) of the food plant species in Box 1
have pharmacological properties. However, of the thirteen eth-
nomedicinal plant species reported by the respondents, only seven
had reported pharmacological uses. Of these, three have uses
similar to the biological activity reported in the scientiﬁc lit-
erature (marked with two asterisks in Box 1). The human use
of aroeira (Tapirira guianensis Aubl.) as a wound and cut healer
matched its anti-bacterial pharmacological activity (Roumy et al.,
2009). The species Croton urucurana Baill., known as pau-sangue
(dragon’s blood) used as a wound healer, was studied by Peres et al.
(1997), who found antimicrobial activity. While jatobá (guapinol),
Hymenaea courbaril L., indicated for cold symptoms, has shown
immunomodulatory activity (Rosário et al., 2008), although the
plant parts studied in the pharmacological literature and the parts
indicated by the respondents of this study were not always the
same (Box 1).
Zoopharmacognosy and ethnomedicine
As mentioned before, among the 53 plants consumed by pri-
mates in the present study, thirteen are also used in local human
medicine. However, we observed little similarity when comparing
the parts of the thirteen plants used by both by the respondents and
primates. Humans use the following plant parts for medicinal pur-
poses: bark (four plant species), seeds (3), leaves (2), root, fruit, sap,
oil, resin, core, latex and vine (one each); while for these thirteen
plants, the primates mostly consumed fruits (nine species) and/or
leaves (8).
One possible explanation for this difference is that folk medicine
has many plants preparation forms, predominating is the use of
leaves and bark in their recipes. While primates have a consistently
frugivorous diet when inhabiting less disturbed habitats, as is the
case here. Their predominant food item is fruit. Moreover, the fruits
are rarely used in human medicine. In this sense, a convergence was
not expected.
Still, it is not possible to claim that the bioactive properties ares in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides,
s for human use? Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
not present in different parts of the plants to establish a broader
discussion. Future chemical studies could and should investigate
these properties, expanding our understanding and bringing more
data to light.
Please cite this article in press as: Petroni, L.M., et al. Medicinal plants in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides,
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Box 1: The 53 plant food species present in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides) at Intervales
State Park, São Paulo, Brazil. Plant part(s) consumed, their local ethnomedicinal, pharmacological properties and food
items reported at other B. arachnoides study sites.
Family Species [voucher] – plant
part consumed
Vernacular name Ethnomedicinal uses
(plant part)
Pharmacological properties Plant foods reported at
other sites
Anacardiaceae Tapirira guianensis Aubl.
[256464] – Le
Aroeira, roeirão,
roeira-brava
Laxative/purgative,
wound healerb (Ba)
Anti-protozoal and
anti-bacterialb (Roumy
et al., 2009)
N.d.f.
Annonaceae Guatteria australis A. St-Hil.
[262336] – Fr, Le
Reticueiro – Antiplasmodial activity
(Fischer et al., 2004)
N.d.f.
Araceae Philodendron imbe Schott
ex Endl. hort. ex Engl.
[249754] – Fr, Le
Trucuá – N.d.f. Philodendron
appendiculatum, P.
corcovadense Kunth., P.
crassinervium Lindl., P.
exymium Schott., P.
martianum and P.
obliquifolium – Fr (Vieira
and Izar, 1999)
Araliaceae Schefﬂera calva (Cham.)
Frodin & Fiaschi [347509] –
Le
Mandioqueiro – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Boraginaceae Cordia sellowiana Cham.a
[263105] – Le
Louro – N.d.f. Cordia sellowianaa – Fr
(Martins, 2008)
Canellaceae Cinnamodendron dinisii
Schwacke [397239] – Fr, Le
Pimenteira – Antibacterial, Antifungal
and Trypanocidal activity
(esssential oil) (Andrade
et al., 2015)
N.d.f.
Celastraceae Cheiloclinium serratum
(Cambess.) A.C. Sm.
[252697] – Fr, Le
Cipotá – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Maytenus cestrifolia
Reissek [309097] – Fr
Carrapateiro – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Combretaceae Buchenavia kleinii Exell
[129533] – Fr, Le
Amarelinho – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Euphorbiaceae Alchornea triplinervia
(Spreng.) Müll. Arg.a
[205189] – Le
Tapiaeiro-miúdo,
tapiá
– Anti-inﬂammatory activity
(Lopes et al., 2010);
Antibacterial activity – Le
(Calvo et al., 2010);
Gastroprotective effect
(Lima et al., 2008)
Alchornea triplinervia
(Spreng.) Müll. Arg.a –
n.d.f. (Milton, 1984)
Croton urucurana Baill.
[291906] – Le, Fl
Pau-sangue,
sangueiro
Wound healerb (Sa) Alleviate pain associated
with gastrointestinal and
other related disorders – Sa
(Rao et al., 2007);
Antidiarrhoeal effect – Sa
(Gurgel et al., 2001);
Antimicrobial activityb
(Peres et al., 1997)
Croton ﬂoribundus Spreng.
– Fl (Milton, 1984)
Fabaceae s.l. Copaifera trapezifolia
Haynea [254711] – Le
Pau-óleo, capaúva,
capaúba
Bronchitis,
laxative/purgative,
ulcers/gastritis and
infection (Oil)
N.d.f. Copaifera langsdorﬁi Desf.
–  n.d.f. (Milton, 1984); C.
langsdorﬁi – Se (Assunc¸ão,
1983); Copaifera
trapezifoliaa – Fr (Bueno,
2013)
Hymenaea courbaril L.a
[251741] – Fr, Le
Jatobá Clotting agent (Ba),
cold remedyb,
bronchitis, rheumatism,
laxative/purgative (Ba,
Re)
Immunomodulatory
activityb (Rosario et al.,
2008) – Se
Hymenaea courbarila – Fr
(Martins, 2008); H.
courbarila – n.d.f. (Milton,
1984); H. courbarila – Le
(Assunc¸ão, 1983)
Inga  marginata Kunth.
[254729] – Fr, Le
Ingá-mirim,
inga-feijão
– N.d.f. Inga striata – Fr (Martins,
2008); I. striata – Se (Milton,
1984); I. sessilisa – Le
(Talebi et al., 2005)
Inga  sessilis (Vell.) Mart.a
[256195] – Fr, Le
Ingá-macaco – N.d.f.
Piptadenia adiantoides
(Spreng.) .J.F. Macbr.
[373254] – Fr
Gambaeiro – Leishmanicidal (Campos
et al., 2008)
Piptadenia gonoacantha –
n.d.f. (Milton, 1984)
Pseudopiptadenia
warmingii
(Benth.)G.P.Lewis e
M.P.Lima [285783] – Le
Calvin – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Swartzia acutifolia Vogel
[159775] – Le
Terereca – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Please cite this article in press as: Petroni, L.M., et al. Medicinal plants in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides,
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Box 1: (Continued)
Family Species [voucher] – plant
part consumed
Vernacular name Ethnomedicinal uses
(plant part)
Pharmacological properties Plant foods reported at
other sites
Tachigali denudata (Vogel)
Oliveira-Filho [254424] – Le
Pascoré, pasquaré – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Lauraceae Beilschmiedia emarginata
(Meisn.) Kosterm. [101743]
– Fr, Le
Canela-batalha,
canela-bataia
– N.d.f. N.d.f.
Ocotea  diospyrifolia
(Meissn.) Mez  [331471] – Fr,
Le
Canela-nhutinga Aphrodisiac, warms the
body, cold remedy,
hoarseness (Fr, Se)
Acaricidal activity (Dos
Santos et al., 2013)
Ocotea corymbosa – Fr
(Martins, 2008); O.
odorifera (Vell.) Rohwera –
Le (Talebi et al., 2005); O.
spixiana Nees., O.  acutifolia
Nees., Ocotea sp. – Le
(Milton, 1984); O. spixiana –
Fr  (Assunc¸ão, 1983)
Ocotea odorifera Rohwera
[300387] – Fr, Le
Canela-sassafrás Stimulant, cold remedy,
hoarseness, warms the
body (Ba, He)
Antifungal effects – Le
(Yamaguchi et al., 2011);
Antimicrobial (De Souza
et al., 2004)
Ocotea porosa (Nees &
Mart.) Barroso [204129] –
Fr, Le
Canela-amarela – N.d.f.
Magnoliaceae Magnolia ovata A.St.-Hill.
[253046] – Le
Pinho-bravo – Antipyretic and
anti-inﬂammatory (Kassuya
et al., 2009); Insecticidal
activity (Coelho et al.,
2006); Hypoglycemic effect
–  Le (Morato et al., 1989)
N.d.f.
Malvaceae Spirotheca rivieri (Decne.)
Ulbr. [13075] – Fr, Le, Fl
Figueira-mata-pau – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Melastomataceae Tibouchina pulchra (Cham.)
Cogn. [286821] – Le, Fl
Manacá-da-serra – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Meliaceae Cabralea canjerana (Vell.)
Mart. [248092] – Le
Canjarana,
canharana
– N.d.f. Cabralea sp. – n.d.f. (Milton,
1984)
Menispermaceae Abuta selloana Eichler
[318838] – Fr
Grão-de-mico, buta Postpartum weakness
(Li)
N.d.f. n.d.f.
Moraceae Ficus insipida Willd.
[247888] – Fr, Le
Figueira-branca – Anthelmintic activity – La
(de Amorim et al., 1999)
Ficus sp. – Fr (Milton, 1984)
Ficus  organensis Miq.
[374561] – Fr, Le
Figueira – N.d.f.
Sorocea bonplandii (Baill.)
W.C.  Burger, Lanj. & Wess.
Boer. [318828] – Fr
Laranjinha Ulcers/gastritis (Le) N.d.f. N.d.f.
Myristicaceae Virola bicuhyba (Schott ex
Spreng.) Warb. [288360] –
Fr, Le
Bucúva, bucuveira Laxative/purgative and
digestive (Se)
Analgesic activity – Le
(Kuroshima et al., 2001)
N.d.f.
Myrtaceae Campomanesia guaviroba
(DC.) Kiaersk. [304809] – Fr,
Le
Guabirova,
guabiroba
– N.d.f. Campomanesia sp. – Fr
(Martins, 2008)
Eugenia burkartiana
(D.Legrand) D.Legrand
[312083] – Fr
Murta  – N.d.f. Eugenia pyriformis, E.
ligustrina, Eugenia sp. – Fr
(Martins, 2008); Eugenia sp.
–  Fr (Talebi et al., 2005);
Eugenia sp. – Fr (Assunc¸ão,
1983)
Eugenia pruinosa
D.Legrand [262439] – Fr
Murta – N.d.f.
Myrceugenia myrcioides
(Cambess.) O.Berg [262327]
– Fr
Cafeeiro Stimulant (Se) N.d.f. N.d.f.
Myrcia  anacardiifolia
Gardner [313862] – Fr
Goiabinha – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Myrcia  grandifolia Kiaersk
[254610] – Fr, Le, Fl
Murta – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Myrcia  macrocarpa Barb.
Rodr. [246584] – Fr
Goiabinha, murta  – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Myrcia  pubipetala Miq.
[250041] – Fr
Murta – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Myrciaria ﬂoribunda
(H.West ex Willd.) O.Berg
[292773] – Fr, Le, Fl
Arac¸azinho – N.d.f. Myrciaria sp. – Fr (Milton,
1984)
Psidium longipetiolatum
D.Legrand [293823] – Fr, Le,
Fl
Arac¸á-piranga – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Nyctaginaceae Guapira opposita (Vell.)
Reitz [246573] – Le
Abobreiro,
carne-de-vaca
– N.d.f. N.d.f.
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Box 1: (Continued)
Family Species [voucher] – plant
part consumed
Vernacular name Ethnomedicinal uses
(plant part)
Pharmacological properties Plant foods reported at
other sites
Ochnaceae Quiina glaziovii Engl.
[290593] – Fr
Jerivazinho – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Phyllanthaceae Hyeronima alchorneoides
Allemão [296596] – Fr, Le, Fl
Recurana,
aricurana
– N.d.f. N.d.f.
Phytolaccaceae Phytolacca dioica L.
[288761] – Fr, Le, Fl
Embueiro – Antifungal activity – Fr (Di
Liberto et al., 2010)
N.d.f.
Rubiaceae Bathysa australis (A.St.-Hil.)
K.Shum. [358307] – Le
Fumo-bravo,
fumeiro
– N.d.f. N.d.f.
Posoqueria latifolia (Rudge)
Roem & Schult. [350771] –
Fr
Laranja-de-macaco – N.d.f. N.d.f.
Sapotaceae Chrysophyllum viride Mart.
&  Eichler [275282] – Fr, Le,
Fl
Bujoeiro,
pau-marﬁm
– N.d.f. N.d.f.
Pouteria bullata (S. Moore)
Baehnia [32105] – Fr
Guapeva-branca Wound healer and
hepatitis (La and Fr)
N.d.f. Pouteria bullataa – Fr
(Bueno et al., 2013)
Solanaceae Solanum rufescens Sendtn.
[305753] – Le
Quina-branca Laxative/purgative (Ba,
Ro)
N.d.f. N.d.f.
Urticaceae Cecropia glaziovii Snethl.
[309099] – Fr, Le
Embaúba Asthma, fracture,
cleanser, hypotensive
(Br)
Antisecretory and antiulcer
activities (Souccar et al.,
2008); Antidepressant-like
effect (Rocha et al., 2007);
Anxiolytic-like effects
(Rocha et al., 2002)
N.d.f.
Coussapoa microcarpa
(Schott) Rizzini [268699] –
Fr, Le
Figueira-mata-pau – N.d.f. N.d.f.
a The matches between the plant species consumed by woolly spider monkeys observed in the present study and reported at other B. arachnoides study sites.
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Ba,  bark; Sa, sap; Br, bract; Ro, root; La, latex; Li, liana; He, heartwood; Fr, fruit; R
While pharmacological literature corroborated some of the bio-
ogical activity obtained from our interviews, this overlap is not the
ost outstanding aspect of this study. Rather, it is notable that thir-
een species of a total of 53 plants present in the diet of monkeys
re included in the medicinal repertoire of people living around
he park. Several studies have previously shown a strong correla-
ion between the plants used by primates for self-medication and
lant species used in the traditional medicines of local communi-
ies (Baker, 1996; Gottlieb et al., 1996; Huffman, 1997; Cousins and
uffman, 2002; Krief et al., 2005).
Krief et al. (2005) also found that several plant species included
n the diet of chimpanzees are used by traditional healers in local
ommunities in Africa. When correlating these plants with the eth-
omedicinal literature, those authors found that at least 35 (21.5%)
f the 163 species included in the diet of chimpanzees are used
n traditional medicine, including in the treatment of intestinal
arasites, skin infections and respiratory diseases. Huffman (1997,
003) also reported in two studies of chimpanzees, that 22% of
he diet contained medicinal plants used speciﬁcally against para-
ites by people in Africa. Also, a study conducted by MacIntosh and
uffman (2010) veriﬁed that 21.9% of the plant food items of ten
apanese macaque troops also contained antiparasitic and other
edicinal properties. The results of the present study are similar
o that reported above; i.e.  24.5% (13/53) of the plants in the diet of
he woolly spider monkeys matched the plants used in local human
edicine.
These studies show that almost one quarter of plants found in
he diets of primates have some medicinal value to humans. This
s interesting as it indicates a commonality between humans and
on-human primates in their selection of plants. Further studiesPlease cite this article in press as: Petroni, L.M., et al. Medicinal plant
E. Geoffroy, 1806) – a bio-rational for the search of new medicine
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.002
hould investigate the relative medicinal and nutritional value of
hese plants.
Cousins and Huffman (2002) indicated a strong correlation
etween the plants used by gorillas and the plants used by localrature.
n; Le, leaves; Fl, ﬂowers; Se, seeds; N.d.f., no data found.
communities to treat parasitic, fungal, viral, cardiac and respira-
tory diseases. These uses corroborate the data found in the present
study because many of those therapeutic uses were also reported
herein.
It is interesting that ﬁve (38.5%) of the plants recognized by
respondents in our study as being medicinal are used as laxatives
and purgatives, i.e. Tapirira guianensis Aubl., Copaifera trapezifo-
lia Hayne, Virola bicuhyba (Schott ex Spreng.) Warb., Solanum
rufescens Sendtn. and H. courbaril L. Another ﬁve species have
anti-parasitic activities in the literature (Box 1), including the fol-
lowing activities; leishmanicidal: Piptadenia adiantoides (Spreng.)
J.F. Macbr., (Campos et al., 2008), anthelmintic: Ficus insipid Willd.
(de Amorin et al., 1999), antiplasmodial: Guatteria australis A. St-
Hil. (Fischer et al., 2004), trypanocidal: Cinnamodendron dinisii
Schwacke (Andrade et al., 2015) and acaricidal: Ocotea diospyrifolia
(Meissn.) Mez  (Dos Santos et al., 2013) (Box 1).
Our data indicate the importance of plants with laxative and
purgative activities in the diet of woolly spider monkeys. Such ther-
apeutic uses in humans may  be related to anti-parasitic activities
in primates, as was  also observed in previous studies (Huffman
and Seifu, 1989; Huffman et al., 1993, 1996, 1997; Huffman and
Caton, 2001). These studies established a direct link between para-
site infection and ‘self-medication’ in chimpanzees. In our study
it was not possible to establish such a correlation, since faecal
parasitological analysis of the monkeys were not conducted. For
this reason, in the present study we  could only make inferences
considering their potential as medicinal foods. The physiological
balance existing between primates and parasites is a known phe-
nomenon, and it is even more relevant in animals inhabiting less
anthropised environments (Kowalewski et al., 2010), as in the cases in the diet of woolly spider monkeys (Brachyteles arachnoides,
s for human use? Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
of our study. Accordingly, the use of plants with antiparasitic activ-
ity is important and, therefore, could explain their use not only
among humans but also among primates, strengthening their phar-
macological potential.
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Among the plants present in the diet of woolly spider monkeys,
n addition to the therapeutic uses outlined above, we found two
oxic plants, Phytolacca dioica L. (Ashafa et al., 2010) and Ficus insip-
da Willd (de Amorin et al., 1999). The same plant parts shown to be
oxic are the parts consumed most by the woolly spider monkeys
hile they are actively avoided by other primates such as chim-
anzees (Gustafsson et al., 2016). This should be examined more
losely in future studies.
onclusion
The relationships between plants, primates and humans
bserved in the present study indicate potential bioactive
ompounds to be examined in future pharmacological and phyto-
hemical studies, especially those plants with antiparasitic activity.
oth aspects could signiﬁcantly contribute to improving the quality
f life of local communities and to the sustainability of the Atlantic
orest, especially at the study site.
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